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China Warns Against Aid To Nationalists
Bride Believes In Hubby, Despite 

Rumors He's A Phony
'Oklahoma H ie  
Guts 3 Buildings

Flier Jumps But 
Plane Lands 
Safely At Base

A New Orloan.s socialite Virginia Kirk, right, says 
she doesn’t helieve a n»‘\V'paper "exposure'’ of her 26- 
year-old husband, left, self-stylet Prince Otto Wilhelm 
ilohenzollern. ‘ I love him and b*lieve in him," she de
clared in Mexico City diuing infe’view. The Prince, who 
married his attractive bride in Ne% Orleans, claims to be 
the youngest born of Kaisar Wilhelm II. He strikes a 
defiant pose at his wife’s elbow luring the interview 
(NEA Telephoto)

SAPU LI’A, Oltla., Dvc. 2 (L T *  
— An early-morning fire destroyed 
the Loraine Hotel and two other 
buildings ill Sapulpa'i businesi 
dintrict today.

Capt. O. K. Morrison of the 
Sapulpa Fire Ih partment said lie 
did not know whether there were 
any casualties.

However, Morri.-on said resi
dents o f the hotel were routed out 
o f their beds when the blaze broke 
out about 1 A. M. and .■̂ onte had 
to jump into nets from the second 
and third floors.

Cause o f the fire had not been 
deH'rmtned, but the fire captain 
said It started in the kitchen of 
■he Loraine Coffee Shop, just 
north o f the main part of the 
hotel. It may have come from an 
oven, he added.

Morrison said the damage would 
amount to "a t lea.»t |75,IMHI. The 
five-.story brick hotel building was 
completely burned out, he report
ed.

“ A part of the wall fell over 
on top o f the I’ontiac agency to 
the rear just acros.s an alley. It 
broke through the roof, but I 
don’t know' whether it damaged 
any cars", he said.

Resides the hotel and coffee 
shop the flames destroyed the 
Home Appliance Shop and the 
.\afia Grocery Store, in adjoining 
one-story building.s to the north.

Firemen from Tulsa and Hris- 
tow came to the assistance of the 
local fire department, and .Morri
son said the blaze was under con
trol about 5 A. M.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 2 
(11*1— Staff ,Sgt. 1-owell A. 
Keif, a gunner on a R-3I> super
bomber, came in for tome prac
tice at Parachute jumping yes
terday.

Flying at 3,00o feet, Reif, o f 
Ray City, .Mich., looked through 
a port o f the big plane and saw 
that the .N'o. .3 engine was on 
fire.

Kngines No. 4 and '• already 
were feathered, and Reif didn’t 
wait around to ask questions.

He called a warning to his 
mat* , dived through an escape 
hatch and pulled the cord on his 
‘chute.

Keif landed .safely. Rut so did 
the plane, I.t. Clifford Schoeffl- 
er, the pilot, used an emergency 
fire extinguisher to put out the 
blaze, then -tarted No. 4 en
gine again.

He landed the plane without 
mi hap at Carswell Air Force 
Bose.

lUTIIIIIS TOLD TNEVMIIST NOT 
HELP FLEEING NUOnONMIES

Miners Face Cold Christmas

John Deeie Day 
At Ranger Store

Open house and a chili luncheon 
will be held Saturday at the Owen 
Implement Company at the corner 
of Rusk and Pine Street- in Kan-

By Jainct E Roper 
United Pr*ss Sta ff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Dee 2 C l’ ) —  
China's Communists have warned 
the United States and other na- 
t.orir :ic,t to help Chinese .Nation- 

I .ilists who fie - ti.eir homeland, it 
was disclosed today.

ger.
The John Deere Day will be op

en to all farmers and admission 
will be by ticket only.. The tickets 
are available at the office ol the 
company and those who wish thr' , 
may secure them there.

Marine Quota 
For Enlistments 
Doubled Now

ARROGANT PRETENDER 
WILLING TO STAND TRIAL

" 7 . L ' I -  h i„.A 2t)-year-old (ieni;an who claim.s
to be a Hohenzollern •'prince" o f  
fered today to return to the 
United States for trial on robbery 
charges if he were permitted ’ ’ai'. 
escort o f Soviet officiers”  and 
guaranteed "royal privileges.”  ,

"Prince Otto Wilhelm Hohen- '  
zollem said he would be willing 11*̂ 1 month in a midnight cere- 
(o lie tried by the U. S. Supreme j mony that climaisd hi* brief but

;e lf o f “ all he.se lies that I am 
ap impo.-tor .iid about my mar
riage” to a ^ew Orleans society 
woman H) ycie.s his senior.

The "prince”  married wealthy

Court to prove that he was inno- i brilliant career h a social lion.

A

cent of charges theme robtied the 
home of Former Undersecretary 
Summer Welles in Washington of 
$4,000 worth of paintings.

“ Of course,”  said the self- de
scribed youngest son o f the late 
Kaiser Wilhelm II, "1 would ex
pect the hearing to tie conducted 

»f»on a top diplomatic level in keep
ing with my position. And 1 would 
not return to the United States 
unless accompanied by Soviet 
officers and given royal privileg
es.”

The prince said attempts to "ex 
pose”  him as a theif were part 
of a political plot to disgrace him 
instigated by American authorit
ies. He claimed to be the center of 
Germany which is Eiolstered by 
a growing morachial movement in 
Russia’s “ sincere desire to unify 
the country.”

The Suave young "pretender”

While the couple still were on 
their honeymoon. Sew  Orleans 
newspapers “ expotd" him as 
Rico David Tancou, an ex-actor 
under indictment fy the Welles 
robbery.

Yesterday a Bambeg, Germany, 
umbrella manufacture identified 
the "prince”  from phiographs as 
his son. Curt Koxlef reported 
killed during the war.

Hohenzollern denied both re- 
po.'ts. He also said they was no 
truth in the report th he had 
tried to sell his wife's jwelry.

"Actually, I ’ve given »r  more 
than $100,000 worth o f iamonds 
and other jewelry since e were 
married,”  he said. “ Aft* all I 
am not a poor man.

Nash Plants 
Will Reopen

DALLY DAWDLE December 12
I SHOPPING DAYS

19 TO CHRISTMAS
Detroit, Dec.— Nash Mote’s 

nis’n automobile plants! Wiscy. 
sin I will reopen Monday, Dec«y- 

I ber 12, following a 23-day sht 
j down cau.sed by the recent ctf 
I and steel strikes.
I Prmiuction will be resumed il some lost travelers’ checks. 
I about one-half the rate Nasi

Last Rites For 
T. J. McReynolds

-Sgt. W. E. Norton o f the U. 
S. Marine Kecniiting Service in 
Abilene, said that the quota for 
Marine enlistments in the Abi- ‘ 
lene district for December is ap
proximately double what it was 
fo r  the month o f November. i 

Sgt. Norton said that young | 
men who desire information con
cerning the advantages offered [ 
by an enlistment in the Marine 
Corps are urged to contact him | 
at tlie Eastland Po.«t O ffice build
ing any Thursday afternoon 
from 12 until 3, or to visit the 
Marine Corps office in the Ab
ilene Post Office building.

Ijist rites for Thomas J. Reyn- 
olils, 56, o f Eunice, N. .M., for
merly o f Ea-tland, were held at 
the First Baptist Church here 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’
clock, with the Rev. V. L. Cal
houn o f Eunice, N. M., offic iat
ing. Interment was in the East- 
land Cemetery.

Reynolds lived in Ea.stland 
from 19IX to 1926 and was a 
driller for States Oil Corp. He 
was a patient in the U. S. Vet
erans Hospital in Amarillo at 
lime o f death. He was a veteran 
o f World War I.

Survivors include his w ife and 
two sons.

During the day a film "Roou 
In The Soil" plus “ What's New In 
John Deere’s Farm K<|uipme it”  
will be shown. All equipment at 
the store will be on display for 
farmers to examine and at noon 
a chili luncheon will he served.

The implement company was re
cently purchased by Charlie Joe 
Owen and his father, C. E. Owen 
of Eastland. The younger Owen 
and his family have moved to 
Hanger to make their home.

Condition Of Man 
Shot In Robbery 
Still Critical

TEMPLE, Tex. Dor. 2 (U P ) —  
A Temple hospital reported early 

I toilay that W. \V. Eldridge, filling 
! station attendant who was shot 
I twice near the heart durixg a hi
jacking, rested "com fortably" dur- 

I ing the night but remained in crit
ical condition.

San Antonioian 
Killed In Crash

Applicants for Marine service 
are required to pass strict mental 
and physical examinations. Those 
applicant! who are accepted are 
given 12 weeks recruit training 
in Southern California, after 
which, they are given a 10-day 
leave. A t the expiration o f the 
10-day leave these young men 
are assigned to a Marine Corps 
school, post. Naval vessel, air 
station, or some other unit. This 
assignment is ba.sed on the in
dividuals, choice o f duty and on 
the needs of the service.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Dec. 2 
.. (U P ) —  James Lesley Petty, 
20, was killed today when a car 
in which he was riding rammed in
to a brick building in We.st San 
.Antonio.

Witnesses said the ear, driven 
by Franklin Trammel, 16, appar
ently went out of control at a 
high rate o f speed.

Trammel wa.s in serious con
dition. The fatality wa.s the 42nd. 
o f the year here, and the first 
in two weeks.

Pvt. I.ewis Borges of Miami, 
Fla., a Camp Hood soldier who 
confessed robbing and shooting 
Eldridge. was taken to .Austin 
yesterday for paraffin tests to 
determine whether he had fired a 
gun recently. Investigators describ 
ed the tests as “ very postive.”

Borges was arrested Wednes
day night less than an hour after 
Eldridge was shot as he closed the 
service station here. The soldier’s 
pockets contained $273 in hM- 
and numerous rolls of coins when 
he was apprehended.

He led officers to a clump of 
shrubbery where he said he had 
dis|>osed o f a .38 revolver al
legedly used in the shooting.

Bank Teller GeU 
Suspended Sentence

DALLAS, Tex. Dec. 2 (U P ) —  
A teller at the First National 
Bank for more than 30 years re
ceived a 13 month suspended pri
son sentence and a $250 fine wes- 
terday after pleading guilty to em
bezzling $2,088 “ to pay o ff gamb
ling debts and buy liquor."

Elmer Haden Wright, 51, father 
o f two grown sons, told a federal 
court he took the money from the 
bank over a year’s period.

He was charged with making 
improper entries when a bank 
auditor discovered the shortage 
while seeking the numbers on

Nineteen days it time enough 
To do her Christmas shopping,
But Daily dawdles right along 
T i l  trouble comes a*popping.

For Gmm4 Used Cars
(Trade-las aa Iba aew Olds)

Malar Caaipaay. Eaetlaad waukee plants.

plants were operating when l o r - R e t l d c n t  
cp<l to close by the steel strike, f .  , _
The reduced schedule calls fo r * id l8  IM A J O r  D U F ^ C r y  
the Aianufacture o f approximat- 
ly 400 car* per day at the be
ginning and step-up to and above 
pre-shutdown rates as rapidly ns 
possible.

About 13,000 Nash Motors 
workers were idled November 18 
when the steel strike closed the 
company’s Kenosha and Mil-

Bob Jones, assistant superin- 
txlent of American National 
I'trance Company o f I.ubbock, 
u'lrwent major surgery two 

ago. He is reported doing
nice.

J)es was formerly assistant 
sup<ntendent o f the insurance 
comixy in Eastland.

Hope For An Early Release From 
Communists

Holding her daughter Kathleen, 4, Mrs. Elmer C. Bender 
of Chicago looks at a photo of her husband, Sgt. Elmer 
C. Bender, who is held by Chinese Communists near Tsi- 
ngtao, China. Sgt. Bender has been in the hands of Com- 
muni^s for 13 months. (NEA Telephoto)

I Chou ;>-Li.i, foreign mini-ter 
I o ' the Red leg .ne at Peiping, -aid 

in formal rotes tnat “ any mun- 
try which (;ives sliclter to the Kou- 
mipgljng rt-actlonory arn\ed for
ces mu*) be hold responsible for 
its actions and liear responsibil
ity for all the ensuing roii.-niuen- 
cas.”

Hi* warining wa* aimed primar
ily at France and the .Ninaller na
tions which CO itrol areas near 
Uhina. But Chou also sent a copy 
to O. Edmund ri"bh, t' .q fon- 
sul General in F’elping. Clubb was 
a.sked to transmit the note to 
Washington and did.

Chinese (  ommunist newspapers 
and radio broadca-ts simultaneou
sly predicted that Nationalist lead
ers would be hunted down as war 
criminals, wherever they might 
flee. And at least one broadcast 
bragged about the outcome of the 
.Angus Ward incident in which the 
Communists arrested the U. S. 
Consul Geneal at Mukden and 
ordered him out of China.

.All o f this appeared to be mus- 
< !e-flexing. The Communists daily 
win new victories on the battle
field and are driving toward a 
diplomatic victory —  recognition 
hv some of the western powers 
such as Great Britain.

The Commumai warnings a- 
gainst sheltering nationalists came 
after the United States had a 
greed to let Nationalist president 
Li Tsung-Jen and a few o f his 
asociates come to .America.

The United .states agreed to ac
cept Li only with the understand
ing that he was coming here to 
get medical treatment, and not to 
carry on political agitation.

Ralph Kimbf'rley, miner at the Hilchman Coni Co., at 
Benwood, West Virginia, stops for a moment of warmth 
at a company stove before heading for home, .strike-idled, 
into a night as cold as the C h r is tni v he and IG.CKX) other 
Ohio Valley coal miners face. iNEA Telephoto:

NINE YEAR OLD GIRL 
TELLS OF FAMILY TRAGEDY

Peking Communists, however, 
are broadcasting complaint* that 
Li already is contacting .Americans 
in the hope o f getting wesitance 
for Nationalist China.

The Peking people's daily also 
is quoted as reporting that Chiang 
Kai-Shek is scheduled “ to t-nke 
shelter in the Philippine* and Ja
pan under the aid of .American 
Imperialsm to prepare for a come 
back.”

Communist propaganda state
ments however promise that Com
munists will “ arrest and bring 
them to Justice and punish them 
according to taw no matter where 
they escape."

Telegram Press 
Being Overhauled

MEMPHIS. Tenn. Dec. 2 (U P:
__Pale and trembling, nine y.=ar
old Bonnie Faye R.an t. -iay told 
authoritie- how her T." year old 
father, in a fit of drunken rage, 
■hot down her mother, sister and 
twin brother la-t night.

The littb girl was so bewibUr 
ed and shaken that vhe -arcely 
realized that the rifle blast had 
killed her mother. 2."> year oH 
Mrs. Fannie Bean, and -ter. 11 
year old Dorris Jean.

Bonnie F'ayi' twin. Donald Ray 
was -ent to a hospital with a bul
let wound in the abdomen and his 
condition was critical.

While Sheriff Jimmy Thompson 
patiently learned the story of a 
terrible five minutes from t h e  
little girl, hi* deputies were sear
ching for the father, tA. F. Bean, 
a mechanic.

Bean ■was last *een as he walk
ed away from the hou-e afte- the

ma-sacre, muttering. I'm going to 
I kill myself.”

Bonnie Kaye said she and her
en year old sister Thelma saw 

th«. shivoting.
“ Daddy and mother were argu

ing." Bonnie Fay told the Sheriff.
"H f  shot mother first. Then 

Jean started screaming, ao be shot 
her too.

"Donald was standing behind 
dr.ldy. I don’t think daddy meant 
to shoot Donald.”

! The rest of the story came froir 
Mrs. May Rice, the landlady who 
rented a two-room apartment to 
the Beans recently.

Beginnig today three men 
from Hie factory will *u rt work 
on an overhaul job on the big 
pres.? that print* th» Telegram 
and in order to give time for the 
w’ork tosley’s edition of the Tele
gram t I’o the Satiir lav eilition 
w-ill be 5-nt out earlioc than usual.

20 Brazilians 
Killed In Crash

Fhe said she ran for the apart
ment when the heard the shots 

. and met Bean at the door. “ Well, 
it happened at last,”  slie quoted 

I him ' ‘do you think I ’m craiyTV 
Mrs. Rice said Bean shook his 

head and told her, “ I didn’t mean 
'; to shoot the boy and (tirl.”  Then 
walked out. rifle under his' arm, 

’ muttering, “ Pm going to kill my- 
; -elf.”

Thn wi 1 of neces-ity curtail 
the 'ov il news in these two edi
tions bu' it IS expected that the 
press work will be complete i by 
Mondii r anJ the regular sched
ule rex nied.

New parts are lieing.put into 
the prrs.s and a complete over
haul job underway. Worsmen ŝ l.v 
that the work when completed 
will leave the pres* like new and 
a clearer print will result.

Correction
Due to an error in Thursday’s 

Telegram, the pastorship o f Rev. 
J. Morris Bailey and Rev. 1.,. M. 
(Tiapman was incorrect. Rev. 
Hailey is pastor of the Methodist 
Church, and Rev. Chapman of 
the Baptist Church.

SAG PAUI.O, Brazil, Dec. 2 
.(U P ) -T h e  Real Air Une ann
ounced today that Brazilians
were killed in the cra?ih of a DC-3 
near Riberao Clam on the border 
o f Sao Paulo and Parana .8tates.

Sixteen pass<»n':ers and four 
ctewmen died when the Real Line 
transport went down during a reg 
ular scheduled flight from Sao 
Pauli' to Jacarezinho in Parana.

The crash occurred yesterday 
afternoon, but the first word of It 
was made public early today.

Officials said none of the viv 
tims was known nationally or ia- 
ternationally.

The air line said it was making 
a thorough investigation o f the 
cause of the crash. The headquar
ters of the lino are in .Sao Paulo.

Mrs. Rice said she heard four 
or five shots a short time after 
that, but she was "so busy I 
didn't have time to think."

Police understood that Bean 
beside^ the four children he had 
by hi.- slain wife, was the lather 
of .seven others by a prerlrraa mar
riage.

New Members 
[nitiated By 
Legion Post

More ton-miH* or ttr express are 
flown today over the conntrv’s 
■cheduled air line* in one month, 
a total o f 2,190,898, than werr 
carried the entire year o f 1938 
with 2,172,855 ton-milea, accord
ing to Railway Eipreea

Reduced Price 
On 1950 Nash

DETROIT, Dec. 2 -T h e  retail 
price of Hydra-Matic drive on 
1950 Nash automobiles has been 
reduced from $18.5 to $158.50, ac
cording to H. C. Doss, vice-presi
dent in charge of sales. The price 
reduction became effective at mid 
night November 28.

Six new members were initiat- 
-’d into the Dulin-DaniaJ Port o f 
the Eastland American Legion at 
a meeting held in the VtKtoo Halt 
Thursday night.

They were: Pave McKee,, B. 
M. Ford. Berry Greenwood, Rich
ard T. West, Billy M ^ in ,  and 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey.

Other businei! o f the meeting 
included making plans for the 
observarce of ‘ ‘Democracy Beats 
Communism" week and the an
nual Christmstf party.

“ THE ROCKET"
Is Easv On Thai PeeRaf

OsLara* Motor Co. EoilUnd

• '1
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Rtp. Joo Marti!!. R. Masi.. was 
dut' to l.-fc.. here today, after a 
nhort \isit, ftir a prolonged va- 
■•ation in Mexico City.

The Kepublicution congression
al leader »a -  the guest o f V. K. 
Netiuhaus. member of the -tatc 
game, fish and oy ' er commission, 
'ast i.:sht.

rUKMONT, Dec. 2 ( I T )
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School children here trooped back 
! to classes today after an unex- 
' pected vacation.
i An explosio!! rocked the school 
gymnasium yesterday, causing he- 
twem .'?2il,000 and #J.‘i,poi) dam- 
ac« to the building and ruining 
$2 ,0 1(0  worth of new athletic
ciiiii|iiiient.

No one »a -  injured in the hlu't 
effected when a hot water heater 
exploded.

I
KDINBI R('., Doc. 2 i l  P ) 

State I and ('ommi-sioiier Ba-coni 
Giles was in the Vail, . today, 
checkikng the area’ s 3l(i' apidica 
tion.- for farms under the state 

i C. I. Land Bill.
Giles «aid most of the valley 

cetera is would be on their farms, 
purchased under the $25,000,OOc 
state program, by Jan. 1.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vny (rroncous reflection upon the cherseter, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

•AM.ARILLO, Dec. 2 ( I T t  — 
Diana .Alene .Allison, 17-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. .Allison o f Dalhart. died 
here yesterday after an apple peel 

. ing had lodged in her throat.

)  MEMBER
United Press Association, N. E. .A., Newspaper Feature and 

 ̂ Photo Service, Moyer Both Advertising Service, Texas, Press 
Association, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
publ.xhers .Association.

COMMERCE, Dec. 2 (U P ) —  
East Texas State Teachers Coll
ege tacked a “ for sale” sign o-i 
t.- lid fcntball stadium and began 

a.i-pting hid- teday fur its sab 
and rasing.

I'm icr cnn-tructiii'i v..is a new 
$'U>ii,00i mcni.irial stadium ched 
I!,'.i f.,1 U'C n-xt season.

rho CAMEO
By Virginia Teale Copyright, 1949. NEA SERVICE, INC.

THR «TORTt llartiv Falter, aa* 
•C III* rrairfrat* af tb* IlAlaraaa.
I art rttlaar. apfirara at thr
Tkrrr %% labra talft b̂a|i. agirralr^ 
by Hasar Hlatr. witb a rararllaa 
attmra. Hasar. a ralirrtar mt 
Maiessa. baaeva It la rarr aa4 
^iaablr \m abr raamlara It. 
bar yaaibfal aaaiataat. at^abaalr 
^ailfb. ap|»eara 41 ibr atsbt af 

ramra. abr drapa a aaar 
Hacar ruattaara brr rtaailaallaa 
ai Ibr raiar*

a •
• II

•«\ ''OUR common sense should 
tell you thnt any collector 

wwih his salt would recognize a 
I like tr- one. The only thing 
I «  •-'t know! etxvjt it is howe you 
b^pen to have it

"Suspicion IS unbecoming even 
to\ttractive wromen, my dear Ha- 
gar!" He bowed as =he jerked in- 
dhtrartly. ‘TU  once ag.i.n
ti at I came by 1*. honesU.y. And 
r.cm the main point: I have it and 
you w ait It. I happen to know 
t!>#t ymi have •nifflcient means to 
r  eet my price, provided your 
■' fcll-)tnown — lb — prudence in 
rr oner matters doesn't overcome 
yrur collector's mania ■*

H.’ ? ir stood tense, her eyes 
sternmg. O r* r.* was pre-sed 
tightly ip 'inder her nose, the 
cressure warping her angular face 
into gargoyle outlines.

fa lte r  cere— t ;• isly returned 
ti e can eo to it.- box and offered 
.' to Hagar. She - ,k her head: 

•IT The aid brush salesman 
trick. Toll rre t ’• -iw much'’ ’’ 

sup te 1 should ask $15,000. 
But. to y-ii only. I'll say $12,000.’’ 

Jl'*e stamped her feet: "You 
kiftw darned well I can't afford 
:',r,y such price!"

He r.ai.sed hr- eyebre.."' "For 
what is p: • a'oly the rarest cameo 

m-arkeU For the piece that 
would sake yo ir .-ollection al
ii.ott priceless" For the finest car- 
reRan ctr- .ng ever to come out of 
lia ly ""

•  nee when did you oecome a>,
a ,'hority >n o. lec ,

A) iter blew a plume of smoke , 
towi rd thf ceiling: "ijne learns 
w 1* 1 one ,.y find proi'.table. I i 
r- Sr. te.. y, : even more air it ' 
tr -; pm. AL.. it h' -.v it figured in 
'■■•pi ear. '  wwr with Rus .a. how i 
it '.ra: ,.ed as a pawn for freedom. , 
by • R-: ■ ,.r. .r'hduke. And abo'it ' 
hew. -in. i V it got back into the 
Riistren < ■■ wn jewels and was j 
e .-^t',a lly I,-!- .snt to thi* '^ountry I 
and told prs . ide bread for an . 
ex lied dut nes ’’ !

"Y’ou ve b: tied ip well. Falter. i 
Ru^ since I'm poutive you didn't I 

to tne di.-nes.s, I I 
tiere you got hold ' 

.a'- i-n't got I 1 2 .-'rrl. . 
■■ buy It." She :

Stephanie's face turned to his pleadingly, 
morrow. Mr Falter, will you7"

give the ■ 
s’ :li. qi.est, in 
of Wie p.' I 
or even $1(! " 
br #  - d 'o r  i 
brisk fin.'! v. "Y  
pm end—go ip •■
It f lr  $12

together w :ti. : 
1 in take the 

treet .r.d cell ] 
got an inven- i

to- Y to fin.vh ’
f4lter rirugged looked at the 

silver box regretfully and slipped 
it mto his pocket:

" It  seems I overestimated your 
gocT taste, Hagar. and under
estimated your parsimony. Well, 
pertpps someday you may be able 
to ftast your eyes on this cameo 
again—through the glass of some 
other collector’s rase."

\ 8,he sauntered toward the door,
’ * Stephanie da«hed forward and 
puljPd at h: deeve:

-No' W a if"  :
S^phanie': fare was turned up 

to his pleadingly. Her ngi.t hand 
tugged imploringly at his left ! 
eluff$v as she sp<jke:

“Gome bark tomorrow, Mr. Fal- ■ 
ter,•sill you? Come back tomor
row and bring the pin. Will you. 
p l e w ’’ ”

He patted her shoulder. " I  may 
stop in again—if I'm in the neigh- 
borflbod ’

He went out. closed the door 
quidlly and walked away from the 
shop without a backward glance 
at tHr two staring women.

Hagar confronted Stephanie: 
"And what, may I ask, was the 
m aA lng of aU that?”

The girl g ive  her a long, un- 
teravering look, and Hagar drew

■ :;-k. '•.irtlcd. It the .•'- .■e fire ' 
in Sue :e i-v.

“ H.iC ,r. Huc.s. : m î t buy 
th- c.imeu lu-ket. A'-'i m.- '.!'■

Hagiir 1;. igl cd rn-( .ously. ".At 
th.it p-i.-e' W'l. •• ■ u.e ..ler you.
g:.-!" I •-in't ufford the thing, and i 
that s fin.'ii " I

H.ilfw ly to 'he i .'•• k rr m. she
■ tiipoed and !■ ' oted ,lowly to face
S t,: u... .

‘■'.Vliv did y .u u.n it a U '-:ct'’ 
I f =  . ' .n A  u. - n "

Sti! I ie a ’ .itiii.i.g Into 
«pi fe. i 1 chosk her head: '

"J«o. It s fi locket. And you must I 
buy it. Hagar Nr -,,;:t<T what it ! 
r.-.t.. > ge* It ; v.ay from i
Martin F ■.!'•

*  *  *  1
\ IA R T IN  FALTER ii.ade i ;= way

sn tl ■ ti.wn'.- m .m thor- 
ougi '  -e. L t  pa -fd a nm.all 
h'. Idinj A ho r f.ar ide confided of 
a bl le door and a wide window in 
wh’ -h a ■ ic urn v .d isp la y ed  
on a drape of t.'r—ilry—this was 
the studio of Nell and 'Tom O'Neill, 
art posters and people-about-town.

Somewhere behind it. probably, 
were the buxom and im.pulsive 
Nell, and her husband, Tom, whose 
alternate preoccupation with hi: 
clay and his bottle left Nell feel
ing neglected and receptive to 
sympathy and attention from a 
discreet and personable friend.

A sign farther up the street was 
.Martin': goal today and he hurried 
toward it. He glanr-’ d up at the 
narrow pUitf ” n jutting out over 
the top of tlie doorway—on the 
platform rf '.-d a weathered -pin
ning wheel He rattled the knocker 
impatiently.

Quick foot-teps sounded on the 
bare floor inside. A u.all Judas 
window in the top cection of the 
door was opened cautioi sly. A key 
turned in the lock and the door 
wung wide.

"Martin! 1 was afraid it was 
u-,me more of tĥ  ê lightsec-- the 
art gallery -nds ■ vn. I had four 
here yesterday. The next time 
they come I ’m going to pretend I'm 
a Japanese houseboy and nu'u<xly 
else IS at home. Come tn, won't 
you?"

Martin stepped Inside. "Greet
ings, Arnold. Hard at work?"

Arnold Pfleffer smiled and ad-

' T E X W R K A W . Dec. 2 (U D  
, The Curl .Maddox -.afc, where two 
j  people have been slam wilhir tiO I days, today wa.- padlocked for at 
, lea.-t 12 months.

Circuit Judge Dexter Ilu-h or
dered the closure ye-terduy while 
Maddux underwent sanity tests 
on the ha- ■ of hi- plea ot "inno
cent to a inuriler i hurcc by rcas 
on o) iiisanity . "

AUSTIN', D. c. 2 lU I ’ )-  A 
S'-alcd bill -ale on -oiiie Jx.'i tract.: 
of -tati -i-hiiol lami will be con- 
di'ited hen' Dec. 6.

I and Conimi--ioner Hascom 
Giles said lop bills were expected 
to be made on six tracts in Scur
ry county.

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 i l  l’ ) — Texas 
Department of Public Safety Rec
ords showed today that crime was 
on the increase in the Lon* Star 
State.

The overall incresae in rape o f
fenses from January through Sep
tember. compared to a correspond
ing period last year, was 19.8 per 
cent.

Burglary Jumped 212 per cent 
and auto theft 261 per cent in the 
most populous counties.

one in January.

A l'S T IN , Dec. 2 ( I  I ' )— Ju.stico 
of the Peace Travis Blakeslee re
turned an inquest verdict o f sui
cide late yc'terday in the dealli 
of William Sydney Mile.s, 18-year 
old Univeri’ity o f Texas student.

Blakeslee .i!.l .l.ui paraffin 
tests conducted by the Texas De
partment 0 1 Public Safety showed 
the youth died from a “ self inflic
ted’’ gunshot wound in the head.

Found dead in his room early

yesterday. Miles was identified by 
university authorities as a fresh
man student from Texas t ity.

rOHPUS CHRI.STl, Dec. 2 —  
(U P ) Ensign Fred F. Baile.v, 21, 
Marshall, Minn., died yesterday 
when hi.s F8F' fighter plane crush
ed a.s he was bringing it i'l for a 
landing at I'abaniss Field.

Hailey, a flight student at Cab- 
uiiiss, was a graduate of the Un
iversity o f .Minnesota.

HUMBLE. Tex. Dec. 2 (U P ) — 
I.ast rites were to be held today 
for Dr. H. E. McKay, Sr., 7<i, a 
practicing physician here for more 
than 30 years.

Dr. McKay suffered a heart at- 
! tack at his home yesterday and 
I died shortly afterw ard.

He was a graduate of the Uiiiv- 
eristy o f I.oui.-vilic and practic
ed 17 years in Hardsville, Ky., be
fore coming to Texas.

HOUSTON, Tex, Dec. 2 (U P )

— Mrs. Craig Cullinan, Sr., prom
inent civic leader and wife o f the 
president o f the American Repub
lics Coporation here, will be bur
ied kodav.

Mrs. Cullinan died o f a heart 
attack at her home here Wednes
day morning. .She was a native of 
.New York City, but had lived in 
Houston 30 years.

-Besides her husband, survivors 
include two son.s, Craig Cullinan, 
Jr., a reporter for the Houston 
Post, and Joseph Stephen Cullin
an. II.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

.AUSTI.V. Dec. 2 (U P )— .A sur
vey team ..f the U. .s', 1‘ublic 
Health Service liocan a report to
day on a recently eompletod .study 
of Texas 12 niontal hii.-jiitals.

The pieliniinaiy reports will he 
inad.. tv Gov. .All.,:., 
th month and a more detailed

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

SECO/fD HAND
b a r g a i n s

We Buy. Sell enrf frede 
MRS MARGIF. CR A IG  

20A W Cnmmerie
PhoB, HOT

T. L. FAG G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Type writers 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Service-Ren tals-Supoliet

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Lamar St.
Tcb 639 E.etl.nd

BE READY FOR

VIC FLINT
K y K .IH A T  ^  A lOT OF THESE RICH 

MAN CAUED I PEOPIE ABE NUTS, HBBY. 
MONTE SEEMIN6- i I'll MEET MOD UPSTAIRS 

lY BETS ON V WREN I'VE SHED
e y t R Y i m n c !  \  m y  co at

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

in'ted his blue linen srrork. 'Tl'isv 
a nee. Three more order? came 

in today and no price limit on any 
of tnem. Tapestry weaving, er an 
art, ir really coming into its own 
jgain, you know."

He led the way through the 
empty hall. The corners of Mar
tin'- lipî  turned up mockingly as 
lie followed the slender, swaying 
ligurc.

• • •
' I ’HEY entered a spacious, bright

ly lighted room. There were 
thehen from flixir to ceiling honey- 
con'oed with cubicles containing 
yarn: and thread.  ̂ of every avail- 
ible color and texture.

Arnold 'euted himself and fitted 
a cigaret into hi meerschaum and 
imber holder; he lighted the ciga
ret and leaned back, hi? eyes ex
pectantly on Martin's fare.

"Well, Arnold,” Martin began, 
“my expenses have been heavy 
lately, and I find I rould u.se a 
little extra cash.” He watched A r
nold's expression change, and 
chuckled. “ Oh. don't look so 
trapped, dear boy. I'm not going 
to ask for a loan.”

Arnold laughed depreciatingly 
and flourished his cigaret holder; 
"Why. I wasn't worried about that, 
Marty. You know I'd be only too 
glad— that is, I was just sorry to 
hear that things aren't prosperous 
for you."

"Nice of you. Anyhow. I was 
wondering if you’d do a little er
rand for me in San Francisco when 
you go up tomorrow. Tomorrow 
is the day, isn't i f ’ ’ ’

"Yes. 1 have a tapestry to de
liver.”

“ Mind you. Arnold, this is con- 
fldential ”

Arnold nodded gravely.
Martin drew out the silver box 

from his pocket, opened it and 
pushed it aero i the table.

Arnold rea yied .'or it. giving a 
ga?p of surprise and plea',re: 
Good heavens! What a perfectly 

gorgeous thing! I've never seen 
anything like this— it's exquisite!” 

"It's worth an exquisite sum, 
too,” Martin said flatly.

“Oh, 1 can see it's a very rare 
old piece. What's it worth?”

" I ’m asking $10,000."
(To Be C'ontinoed)
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CLASSIFIED
4TAN1 AU RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MtDimuro----------------------------------------------------------------
Ic per word find day. So per word every day thereafter. 
Caub must hereafter accompany ail Claeaified adeartiatap 

PHONE 601

EASTLAND

FO R  S A L E
ATTENTIU.M:

Don’t forpet that I have varioui 
cixrd Farma, reaidences, from 
$500 to $15C00, Chicken Farma, 
Filling itationa. Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta
tion ami businessess. News Stand, 
lar^e apartment houses.

I want your listinRs larite or 
email. You will like my serivce,

S. E. PRICE
Phono 420 Office 409 S. Seaman

FOR SALE: 17 Jewel man'l 
Waltham pocket watch. 103 East 
Valley.

I FOR .SALE; Bronze Baby’s First 
Shoes into Precious, Priceless 
Endurinif Keepsakes. An Ideal 
Christmas Present. Mrs. J. M. 
Cooper, Representative 6 1 3  
South Uau|yherty-Phone 193 
Eastland.

FOk RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 633

FOR SALE— Battery fed fryers. 
2H  to 3 lbs. $1. 304 North Dau
gherty.

7S Mile Free Delivery 
2x4's and 2x6’s $5.50 to 3.95
1x8 K, D. Y, P. Droping Siding 

7.96
210 lb. Composition Shingles 

(Thick Butts) 0.45
15 No. Felt 3.00
1x12 Shiplap Fir 0.50
No. 1 Oak Flooring 25 32 x 
.4 (NO FM A) , 17..50
|\iiplete line of Wallpaper, Du 

J  Paint, Dexter Hardware, 
Moulding, Windows and Doors. 
Countless other material values. 
All prices are cash. 75 mile free 
delivery. So save yourself money 
and let our experienced personnel 
figure your bill.
CALL WIRE OR COME IN
Lone Star Lumber and Builder 

Supply
1818 Pine Street Phone 4381 or 
4382 .Abilene, Texas

No.

FOR RE NT: Real nice, well lo- 
cated newly redecorated, 4 1-2 
room unfurnished apartment 
Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 308 
North Walnut.

FOR RE NT: 3 room Apt. To 
Adults only 2 !-2 blocks from 
court house square.
Apply 410 S. Lamar.

lO I! RENT: Bed room clo.se in 
411 So. Lamar St. Phone 6C9J.

FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
fumiihed apartment 517 South 
Bassett

WANTED

FOR S.AI.E: 160 .Acres o f land
0 1-2 milas Northwest o f De Leon
1 1-2 miles North o f Rucker. .\. j 
P. Fleming Rt. 1, De Leon, Tex-

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1207, Cisco. Phone 
405

SBBERLMG
Boodkini
m aoEs

TIRES • TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

W.ANTED: Baby .Sitting at night. 
Phone 383-R 509 West Commerce.

HELP WANTED
SALESMEN W ANTED 

 ̂ MAN WANTED —  For lUw- 
, leigh bu-iness in Ea.stland, Ran

ger or N. Ea.-tland County. No 
experience needed to start. Sales 
easy to n ake an j profits large. 
Start immediately. Write Raw- 
leigh’ Dept T.\K-1022-190, Mem
phis, Tenn.

M S V E B I C K S
! R ( 9i U N D - j U P

NOTICE
NOTICE: Mothers would you like 
by at night. Phone 8S3-R 509 
West Commerce.

NOTICE: .Mothirs v'ou dlyou like 
to ,ol:-ie your cl.lldren in mother- 
ley c;.re.
Call 2'i:;j

Karl aad Bavd Taaaar
Fust Na. 4 1 ^
VETERANS 

OF
f o r e ig n

WARS
Mm I, 2ad aad 
4lh Tbarsday 

8:>0 P. M. 
Vvleaasa

ACTOVITIE8 DURINF THANK
AelivilUs Duviag Thanksgiving 

Holidays

JANE HART —  went to sea th« 
exes play football and had a 
wonderful turkey dinner. 
CHARLOTTE VAN* HOY-ate all 
day Thursday and went to a bas
ketball gama.
JESSE WHALEY-went to Odeua 
to visit aunt and uncle.
PAT BROWN-wjiit to the Rnn- 
ger-Ballinger football game. 
e r V A  WILLIAMS-nothing! 
M AXINE LANBERT —  finally 
got caught up on sleep.
NI T \  MA.SSENGAI.E- worked 
all the time—nearly.
J.ANIEL D.AY-went to the exes 
game.
.lEANIE HOWARD-went to T. U. 
A. & M. football game and the
T. C. U.-S. M. U. football game. 
V IRG IN IA  WRIGHT-slept and 
ate.
SHIRLEY HIGHTOWER-spent 
holidays with Jack and ate. 
.lUDY HAINES-went to Cisco 
snd ate dinner.
BETH HURT-rode around mostly 
and went shopping at Ranger. 
•T.ANA W EW ER-had company. 
NANCY FREYSCHLAG-went to 
Albunuerqiie.
MONNETT SCOTT - cleaned 
house and was with Cyrus. 
.siTANT.KY STEPHEN - camped 
out Saturdav night.
DOUG KING-went to A.4M.-T.
U. foothall game and went to see 
the exes game—went hunting. 
JOHN IIENSLKY-ate and went 
hunting.
"COTTON”  REKD-not a thing. 
J. n. .lESSE-wenf coon and squir
rel hunting.
HENRY PAR<?ONS-ate and slept. 
TOM GHISSOM-went to Abilene 
Frid.-iy and went to the T. C. U, 
.S. M. U. game Saturday.
TOMMY PATTERSON-went to 
Cnllege Station.
I.4 NARD QUAREI.S went to 
Brownwood to see the final di.s- 
trirt game between Rising Star 
and Earlv High o f Brownwood. 
GARY WINGATE.w-ent aquirrel 
hunting and went to the exes 
foothall game-hut studied mostly. 
BOB VAUGHT-just stayed in 
Eastland.

J.AMES ALLISON-lost a bet on 
I the Hardin-Simmons-Tech game, 
j EDITH HAZARD-Dick was home! 
I New Baskvtball Suits
I Aren't the basketball girls 
j proud? .New uniforms arrived re- 
' cently and were issued to the 

members o f the team.
The uniforms are beautiful red 

satin with black numbers on 
them. They were bought by the 
school-Many Thanks!

There is no sense in telling 
you how good looking they are 
for you will be seeing them-and 
now!
Junior-Senior Gu^danco Meeting

At the la.-t Junior-Senior Girls 
Guidance Group meeting all were 
bu-<y writing post cards. The sen
ior.- were writing the Senior mo
thers to advi-e them o f a meet
ing and the Juniors wrote to dif
ferent colleges to gain general 
information about them.

The iden of a Christmas party 
has been brought up but not ex
tensively di-'cuased. The girls are 
going to have a program com
mittee meeting to decide on the 
prognim for next semester.

Song Dvdicalion 
Doug to Janeil —  "I 'l l Never 

Smile Again."
Bettyp to Bill —  ‘ ‘ Because” 
Marjorie to Billie —  “ Donkey 

.Serenade”
Eloise to Earnest Mahaffey —  

“ Blues”  Stay Away from Me.” 
D<irothy to Gerald and Max

ine —  ".Maybe It ’s Because.”  
Barbara to Kenneth —  "How 

Soon.”
Bobbie to C. I.. Roark —  

"Blues Slav .Away from Me.”  
Monette to Cryus —  ‘‘Always’ 
Gf ne to Jimmie —  "Mule

Train”
Nancy to Lenard —  “ I ’ll 

String Along With You"
The Library Staff Elacls O ff
icers

The Library Staff met early 
W<dne,-duy muming for the pur
pose o f electing officer.s.

The following officers were 
elecltii Pi-esiilent, Billie Karr; 
Vu<-Per.-dient, Nancy Freyich- 
Isy; Secretary-Trea.'urer, Bar- 
bai ba Dick; Reporter, Beth Hurt.

This years regular librarians 
are; Billie Earr, .Mozelle Pullman 
Noma Lee Haihin, Herbert Weav
er, Louise Seaborn, Joann Hard
in, Pauline I.atham, .‘-'ara Reed, 
Nancy Freyschlag, Beth Hurt. 
P'ein Shafer, Barbara Dick, 
Jana Weaver, Jesse Whaley, Bet
ty Bennett, and the library spon- 
•er, Mrs. Whatley.

Manners are like the cipher 
in arithmetic; they may not be 
much in themselves, but they are 
capable o f adding a great deal 
to the value of everything else.

Thousands Pray 
For Little Girl

BY W ILL IAM  J. FOX 
United PreF« S ta ff Correspondent

MKMPMI-":. Tenn., Uvr.
Thou.saml.-̂  o f  peopI«» o f all fnith?* 

to<lay frave their answer to a “ifk 
little ^irl who \\ role pli jid’ iifly to 
a new>pap6'r h. re u-WirL', “ don’’ 
yon thi’ iV; prayl ’' w ’ll -:i e ns 
hand ?"

All over Mvmphi.- and for miles 
around, churches and individuals 
sent up their pra\*ers for 10-year- 
old Betty Lou Marbury, who suf
fered from a malieant bone di-i- 
eaM» which threatened to take hc^ 
rijrht hand and |>erhnp« her life.

The Memphi- comnM*rcial-apt)eal 
puh!i>hed a letter from the frail 
little blonde i îrl yeslenluy. She 
wrote that doctor- had told her 
they wouhi probably have to 
amputate her hand to ptop the

Arraignment For 
New Yorker Due

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Ih-c. 2 
Nichola.- I ‘. Brook.'. 40, 

‘ will be arraigned in Federal Di.- 
trict Court today on < harge- that 
 ̂he fled New York stale to avoid 
pro.-ecution on a charge o f kid- 

I naping a teen-ager who eaid he 
I wa- a wkiie.- w hen Brook.-, al
legedly let hi.-: wife drown in a 
j river.

j Brooks, police .-aid, had made

' spread o f infection.
I “ 1 want lo.ie who may read 
I this lettter. it you publi h it, to 
pray that 1 may not have to lose 
my hand, and that I may soon 
completely recover. 1 believe the 
Lord will tr^wer their prayers,”  
Betty Lou wrote in her childish 
scrawl.

Clerg>-men o f all creeds were 
unanimous in their response and 
said they were sure that thousands 
would pray for Betty Lou.

Dr. Robert L. Orr. pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Browns
ville, Tenn., Betty Lou’s home 
town, planned "special prayers” 
for the little girl at hi- .Sunday 
service.- and a.-̂ ked hi.- congregat
ion "to remember Betty Lou in 
their individual p ra y e r "

1 .0  statement since his capture , 
near a telegraph office here when 
he hoped to pick up money that | 
hud been sent him from Rochester, 
N. Y.

He had been .-ought throughout 
the .Midwe-t since Or.-einur I>. 
Hitely, Jr., 1'i. told authoritie 
that Bruokr siiad kidnapped hin 
in the hope.- o f " fra m iig ”  the 
youth for the death ol hi- wif8, 
Gloria, in the (iene.-ee River near 
HiK-he-ter. Bitely -aid he escai»-d 
from Brook- at Oklahoma City.

The boy told authoritie- tha4 
Brook- forced him to .stand idly 
by and watch a- .Mr.-. Brook- 
drowred after fulling into the 
-tream.

Authorities al«o were holding a 
man identified as Robert Barnes 
who wa- with Brooks at the time 
of hi- arre.-t. I'olice -aid Barnes 
was carrying a loaded .32 revol
ver.

One to Cosh In

W ARW ICK. R. I. (U P )— When I 
the town cohrirll opened bids to 
rebuild a five-ton bridge w liit^  * 
was wrecked when a 16-ton truck 
fell through it, the low bidder | 
turriid out to be the company that 
'wn-d the truck.

Aulhuiitie- said Saldana and 
his daughter were trapped in 
the rear o f the hou.se.

In 350 B. C. th< famed Greek 
phy.'ii-ian, Hippocrates, "Father 
o f Med cine," used a leather-so
led boot in the treaiment of club
foot.

READ THE Cl.A3.«>FIFJ>S

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!”

M r, M , W., Lo9 AngeU$t Catif. 
Speed amaztnc relief from miiefiBi of 
umplc piles. »ith toothme Paio*! Acts 
to rcltevc pam. itchir\g in«/«fi//y^aoothet 
inflamed t>uuet~lubncaUs dry. 
er$ed partwbelpa prevent crackinf.eeorf 
rew reduce swetl.rg. You get reaL̂ ocn- 
forlmg help. Don't tufTrr need lew toftiir* 
from aimple pilet. Get Paso for fast, «on* 
derful reltcf. Atk yo>ir doctor about it* 
Suppoe.’torv form^-slao (ubea with per* 
iorated pue pipe for ea«y app!tcat$on« 

Otmirnttmimnii ^

N O T I C E
Hou<;e repoir ani building 

contracted.

H. E. Pox
Rt. 2, Eastland

*11 BANISH PEAR OP 
•RADIATOR FREEZE-UR I

us« flretfon#
i F R I G I TO N E 

Permaiwnt Anti-Freei*
Onfs—No boiling sway—W lnt«- 
Bars protsctlon In all 
wsathsr conditions — 050  
On* Bilisig iasu for sn- \

4 UTS wlntaa.

Cecil Holiiield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

On The Square ■ Eastland. Texas

The Resole Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phone B57

Your Local
USFD-COW

Rewicsv6b« O^ad St«h«L
F R E P

^or IraiBedUta Swrwlc* 
PH O V r 141 COLLrr*T

Eastlao^

( r a c k e d  or  d i s c o lo r e d  
C L A S S  with  L O  f  

SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Expert Workmanship 

Guaranteed

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

SAVE MONEY AT 
BESKOW JEW ELRY

All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW’S A n d  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostoria Premiums.

Lay Away Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS.

BESKOW lEWELRY CO.
"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

SELECT Your Holman 
Bible. Mason and Teacher. 
Large and Small Bibles 
for Christmas Gifts.

John Dorsett

Go To Hail |
ruK

TYPEW RITER  AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

Ona of tba bait •qaigpod ahopt 
in th« Southwaat. In Eaalland 
County 28 yaara.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

CENTIIt^L HIDE ANO 
RENDERING CO.

b b .

Smoother Driving 
Plus Longer Wear

We Make Sure That Every New Seiberling 

Tire Mounted On Your Car Is In Perfect 

Balance.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 

Phono 620

Smart kids! They know mother 
doesn't get tfuite as mad about 

dirty clothes once she discovers 
amariog Sanitone Dry Cleaning. That 

ground-in stubborn dirt from a day at play just disappears^ 
little suits and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-new again. 

Sani.wne is just as wonderful for grown-up clothes, tool 
Nasty spots — even perspiration —

vanish! N o  sign o f dry cleaning odoH 
Garments bold a better press longetl

We Are Now Equipped To Give You Better Service. 
Phone 132 For Better Cleaning A n d  Better Service.

F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleaners
South Seaman St. Phone 132

This Makes Youi Car Ride Easier Handle 

Better And The Tire Wear Longer.

This Extra Servic3 Cost You Nothing When 

You Buy Your New Tire From Us. Sec The 

Nevf Seiberling Tire Before You Bay.

Jtm Horton Tire Service
409 East Main S+. Phone 258

la ^

■■ %
■

UV. ^

stK—•sr-ats:**
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Second Lady To Make First Official 
Appearance At New York Dinner

one I have on."
The KarUuya arrived yester

day from Sea Island, tla., where 
they have spent the greater part 
o f their honeymoon. .Mrs. llark- 
ley, clad in a strapless black net 
evenuiif jfowii, attended a potfor- 
nnince it the .Metropolitan o|>era 
la-t night while the • Veep’’ went 
to a stag dinner given by the 
throujhbred racing a-ssoclations.

Joy Class Honor 
Miss Rosie McCoy

By BARBARA BUNOSCHU 
United Press Staff Correspon

dent
.NEW YORK. Dec. 2 tC I ’ )—  

Jlrs. .VIben Harklev wili make 
her first official appearance to
night as the second lady of ihv 
thnd, and she doesn't have a bit 
o f  stage fright.

The radiant blue eyed won-an, 
who laughingly admitted to hav
ing made one traditional bridal 
boner already, said in an inter
view that her on'y le-son in po
litical protocol was her husband s 
example and three we> Is o f nis 
advice.

"K e  says at all tim if you 
don't know what to do, just be 
natural," Mrs Ilark'ey -aid. 
•'That's what he uoe.s. .\iid I 
think he’s done just f ne.’ ’

Palace Theatre 
Cisco

THURSDAY 6 FRIDAY

: J o in e s
% 'r i

I
Maye

I '1 he lady from St. Louis will 
' make her political debut at the 
! De.no; atic .National Committee's 
: $liMi.a-platc dinner, at which 

Barkley will be the principal 
speaker. She'll be meeting the 
cabinet ni. mbers and governors 
and party officials in a black I -atin and lace dinner dre.- and 

I a pair of black satin pumps 
] which she. acting naturally, car- 
I ried unwrapped to a fifth avenue 
I -hop yesteiday, had stretched and 
i can I- d home in a bag.

The rest o f her first New York 
, -hi Piling trip in five years-while 
1 her bridegroom napped in their 

Waldorf suite.-wa- s|H'nt buying 
fa., cream and remedying the 
bridal boner.

That, she said, -he discovered 
when -he unpack.'d yesterday 
mornrig. .All sh.- fi.ynd in her 
lingerie tissui- papers were night- 
•rowns.

" I  didn't pack a - ..•’ gle slip! 
, Orawtrs full o f beautiful ne's' 
' ane. and I completely forgot 

them. The only one I have i.- the

When the vice president join 
ed hi.s wife in her ojiera box dur
ing the second act, penon.s seat- I ed in the four tiers o f seats above 
hung over the railiiiga to get a 

■ better look. The audience aiv 
plauded the couple enthusiast
ically when they dashed to starr
ing sopiano Helen Traubel’s 
dressing room fer a chat during 
intermission.

.Memlici's of the Joy Cla.ss of 
the Kirst Baptist Church honor
ed Mias Rosie -McCoy, bride elect 
o f .Mr. Kd. Steele Jr., at then 
meeting in the home o f Miss 
Verne .Allison last week.

Tomorrow the smiling bride , 
• hopes to shop for holiday iiarty j 

dresses for her two daughters,! 
; who will join the couple at then 
I Sea l.sland, Ga., Shangri-La for ■ 
. the Christmas holidays. And she 

may do some more Christmas 
shopping. I

.A Thanksgiving supper was 
served buffet style from a table 
lu'd with u lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangements of 
yellow chrysanthemums.

The traditional cla-s gift was 
presented the henoree, by Miss 
Helen Lucas, and the hostess 
pie.-ented her with a linen table 
cloth with matching napkins.

Present were Misses Helen 
Lucas, Florence Barber, Mrs. K. 
.M. I'richard, teacher of the class, 
Mi.'s Edith Allison, Mrs. J. C. 
.Allison anad the honoree and the 
hostess.

Personals

Crashed Plane 
' Engines Examined

Orae*Oeiy Service
P la t P rM  En1arg«M«ot

Brinjr Year Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLA.N’D

“ I do wi.sh .Alben were going 
to have time to do some shopp
ing with me," -he said. **I think 
he loves window shopping even 
more than 1 do. But 1 don t know 
where he’ll finti the time.’’
Mr-. Barkley laughed and acted 

•natural" whin a friend stepped 
aside to let her go first through 
the hotel's revolving door.

•Oh, fudge," .-aid the vice, 
pre-idem’s w ife. •'We’re not in i 
W.ashington now. Go ahead.’ ’ ;

.And she 'aughed again when 
-he asked if she was happy, ‘ ‘just 
take one lo.-k at my face I ’ j 

She looked it. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barber i 
and Bobby plan to attend the j 
.Abilene and Breckenridge foot 
ball game in .Abilene Saturday.]

I

PASSION PLAY FIGURES— Anton PreUinger, left, was named 
to play the role of Jesus in the world-renowned Passion Play at 
Oberammergau. Germany. Preisinger v.on by secret ballot of the 
Play Committee over Alois Lang, right, an alleged minor Nazi who 
played the Savior in pre-war plays. Oberammergau ia completing 
plans for production of the first Passion Play since the war began.

DALLAS, Tex. Dec. 2 (U D  —  
Engines o f the DC-6 which crash
ed here Tuesday, killing ‘Jk per
sons, were examined today in Am
erican Airlines’ Tulsa, Okla., main
tenance shop while Civil .Aeronau- 
tice Board investigators continued 
studying the wreckage at Love 
Field and interviewing survivors.

CAB engine analysts supervis 
ed the transporting of the batter
ed engines to Tulsa yesterday. The 
equipment will be checked scien- 
tirically in a i effort to determine 
the cause o f the cra.sh.

Eighteen persons survived the 
air disaster, which occurred when 
the plane tried to land with two 
engines out o f order.

MAJESTICn m n in im in n
F R ID A Y  *  S A T U R D A Y

FarUy Granger - Joan Evans
"Roseanna McCoy" 

AYP

AW I W T I S t l S I i  I H I g f ^

F R ID A Y  4  S A T U R D A Y

A L L A N  (R ock y ) L A N E  in
“ Renegades Of Sonora" 

FAMILY

Eat Thair Oiplomaa 
CHENEY. Wash. (U P ) —  

Seventyfiva meagbers oFthe Ea.st-, 
ern Washington College o f Edu. i 
cation summer wortesnop solemn-' 
ly accepted their certificates o f ' 
graduation. Then they started i

For Sale or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of 
Land, Good Well Of Water 
In Olden On Highwoy 80. 
Bargain—Come ond See

Ferrell Boyett

Mr. and Mr.-. J e ff W. Chenault 
and family are in .Abilene for a 
lirief vi-il. Almost Run O ver I R EAD  T H E  C LA SS IF IE D S

Mrs. Elma Higginbotham of 
Graham vi.-ited here Thursday] 
with Friend.s. i

•Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Foster have 
moved to 2(17 South Coiinellee 
Street. Mr. and Mrs. E'oster and 
little .-ons have t.een living at 
60-1 South Ba.'i.̂ iett Street.

Farm Insurance -
Tim  U e  food  timo o f th« yoar to chock up on yoar farm 
inturaoca. Aro you adequataly inturad —  tba hou»a, barn, 
tooU. machmary and otkar valuabia farm propartiac? You 
farmart know tbara is no «uch thine ** *  partial loa* in ca»a 
o f fira. Whan tha fira is over, avarythinf it tone Wa intura 
avarytkw f on tha farm axcapt tha athet. Don't dalay. Act

EARL BENDER & CO .
E A S TLA N D , (Insursnc, sine, 1924) TEXAS.

l a m b  m o t o r  CO. 

Wheel AU§nment

Ju,l Sloopy
MT. CLEMENS, Mich. (L T )  

The shr-rifCs deportment cruised 
Lake St. Clair for four hours 
looking for a "boat drifting with 
two bodies in it-’’ The boat was 
located finally but the “ bodies’ 
turned out to be two sleepy 
fishermen who had Iain down foi 
an afternoon’s nap.

FORT WOETD, T »x . (U P  — 
Dee Roberts, city water depart
ment employe, was working in a 
fourfoot deep hole in a street re
pairing a broken main when he 
straightened up and banged his 
head on sometihng. It was an 
automoMIe that had stopped 
momentarily a.driddle the hole.

BUY SEVEN-UP

DEAD

BROWN’S SANITQRIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

I f health ia your problem, we invite you to see ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

A N IM A L S
Un-Jkinned

vv-vkOVED. t r e e

Too Many Potatoes
WE.'^TMOKFL.AND. N. H. (U P ) 

— Three recaptured escaped con
victs .<iaid they fled the Cheshire 
County jail because they got 
"tired of fried potatoe.'s, day af
ter day, meal after meal.”

“Was a nervous wreck 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!^woeMs ■ awwaaM ■ •

Mrta A, W,, San Antonio, Ttxo$ 
Speed amaxing relief from miserici of 
Mn.plc pilvt. with soothing Pazu*! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching sopthes
nflamed tissues—elubncates dry. bard-
.'nied ports— heips prevent c rKk ing , 
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com-

Kking. |ure-

fortmf help. suffer ncidlest torturet. aewris a nuMX • iivwvsic^w* AU4C
piles. Get Pazo for fast, won* 

^̂ rful relief. Adc your doctor about it.
Suppository form — also tubes with per* 
'or.'tcd pile pipe for cs«y application.

• */’ajs OnUmtnl mm4 bmppvUî nn m

FOR  S A L E  w  
Real Estate—Home and Incmt

Property
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Priced To Move Fast 
215 SOUTH OAK STREET. DUPLEX 

Location ideal tor all schools.

213 East Sodosa Street. 5 Rooms. Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. 5 Blocks To Town, 3 Blocks To 
School. Lot 65 X 85 Feet. 410 South Daugherty St. 
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired

Call 460 or 417-W.---- V. T. Moser

'V '

BT TBfeAtHiMN

FOR YOUR BUILDING 

MATERIAL NEEDS

C a llU s

No Charge
For Delivering 

In Our Trade 

Territory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
LUMBEP-. WIRE. PAINTS, OILS AND BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112

Say. "MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our “ per
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say "Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FO R M E R LY  C A N A R IS  STU D IO

WE G O  ANYWHERE

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL CO FFEE SHOP

Coffee Shop Will Be Open Sundays Beginning Sunday Dec. 11th.

NOON DAY SPECIAL 
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert
Coffee.

F. N. Francois 
Chef Mgr. ‘

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

PH O NE 647

F IN E S T  PH O TO G R A P H Y

HARKRIDER’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING  

Jimmie ----- Noble

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART
W. E. Brashier 

EASTLAND

LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES 
305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 

PHONE 585

W. G. Sml

TEzJ


